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Morning
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f' !TrAij up. Fommartars neglecting ,
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.. .r, n. SCULL,
ATTOHKtY AT LAW.
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w ,,. smnnimh Blx-k- . np ilr.

j t NEY AT LAW.

,, H. k!NTZ, AITORNET AT

" U Jrn:ril W ni ear In orMl
"iiaS cvun-Je-

. In JTltling

M-'-

jjHX R. SCOTT,
l ATT"i:XEY AT LAW

pf in JUmm.th Him. All
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tNl,SKNEYATLAW
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ATTt'KNEY AT LAW.

eJeaueO'leJ'J' prvmi'incwanJ Cdelitj.

k O'LUKiiN. ATTORNEYS aT
L All t'ttMOi1!1 entrusted Ui tiieir care

, s Kr0 v .d J i uarloa!.y stlrDiled tu.

I'KYEYING, o

Writing Peed, &c, oi

Ik short d ii.--

at Caacheer A Vi.'t Swra,
C. F.WALEEK.

mysiciax.

E M. KIMMELL k SOX
DS thrir prjlel.nil ni' t" ttie m

anJ One of the nwo--

i M nn ea at a)i uaie.. nnlrtf pn.trlon-t-rttiKK- l.

! Ku at their !hoe, ua Alain Sw

J. K. KILLER ha rermanentlT IncavUd ep
a BftJii t"t iw practice ol hi tuvwanuav

fiL H. EKTBASEK tenders hl:ro(eVmal
limjw u. th eniien of S..ren-- t ami vlcin-- c

la rtwJeoce, uoe dour wen ol tte Bar- -

w. ht.i

HI mi. COLLINS, PENTIST, SwrUlip, iiftce lnt:.tert Wock. np fta;r,
tr !a a: all time be foend l'riare.l U) do
. s&a re-- a a titini. rteuiatmc. x

at Ar.iB.-U-i tee-.h- all kJKia. and o
Mgiiiim.;,lmgned. Operatla warranted.

m A. G. MILLER

rsYficiAXi- - arnGEoy,
Eii tr S o?h Bend. Indiana, whr he

at x ty kuer orotnerwie.

G B. MASTERSTjH
a 'a:f! ir. Sxnenw f.r Hie praetirw e4 hi

r".. aou im : r? hif prdeat.al eriW'e to

twnuJ furT"Oooirar country: iffi-'- In
x. .:.hmk ywcupied t.y lir.Miiler:rcfM.;nc
rxi erjfvirvir.

ir.. fc

Pr. W.F. FUNDENBERG,
Late Resident Sarcron,

5iM Eye asl Est Iiiiary,
Ilxa-.e- i prrirsrtly h tie lrf rT aH

o.

. S. M Kaalk Oatre tret.

I'EXTISTS.
it.

JOHN BILLS,

k CsCnt . See', new bnlMlnc.
UatnCroa, Suvet.

. Semenet. Pa. E!i

"WI. COLLINS,
DEXTIST.

iS--r Cawtwrr k rrtW u. S.ner(wt,
L J lat c:m vcart I hare crritlT re-r-

Vmt ol artitcial tets In U.ij .Urm."jii TPu deaacd fflwlt Laa w-- "

fci etu.-tf-e a.) Uriiitlef that 1 can
JTi Kt d Mt tt l. wrr --i thaa

ii d uy other j.bv tn ttn cwaniry.
ta a rwl act of teeth for fa. and If
t any r wac ay ihnd:fc'r,'' i' the a.lHcl:gr ecnuee that

T tnat u Kirtra rood at-- 4
fciT-

-." "1"m at aaj uxe and ret

if
UOTELS

:AM0XD HOTEL.
-- rovsTowx PA.
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tir 11 ketne rraruca- - pni'iic.
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a larre pu!.,ic had ta-- d

I.T Ai tarv. and r t axatiXDY.
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aayw DieaL
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S E.Cw.lnaad.
.:uj Mown, Pa. ii
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BANKS, ETC.

INTKAV BANK.
-- :o:-

Soacrsst County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier end 2tfwtgcr.
OuilecUmp made in all jian ot t . vmteu Stea.
Chargea moJcraU. Butter anU ot!-- r checks col-

lected and cashed. Eastern and Wer ternexehange
alwayl on band. Eemlttancer rcaJe with pnrtfcpt
new. AorounU aolleited.

Partlea dcslrta to porrhaee V. S. 4 PER
CENT. FTNDED LOAN, can be accommo

dated at this Bank. The ennons are prepaid la i

denomlnati'jtif of 10, , ijO and 1 C0 .

Curtis Kooser,
Manufacturerand Dealer in

CASBIAGES
tf ever; Stjle and rtwrlitiun.

Tlir N-r- of workmen cn'ple; cu utd n iu l ot
fir't elites material UtcxL

.1 fim: LOT OF IU'Gtiira
Alwaj t kept on harel

ALLUOKK ;t'AEATEED IOK 0E
Y E A E .

Krpairins r.n::tly done. J!rnufi"H!ry l:ear
correrf ut Wi-ii- t kiiM l'aiii.4 Souirmt,
J'BKSH.

kl. 1

New and Elegant

CAEPETS!
AH Grades.

Low Prices
DRUGGET SQUARES.

Lignums and Linoleum.

BOYARD ROSE &60

39 Fifth Avenue,
rnisunKi, pa.

Annnl MONTH tcarantewd. t'-- a dar
J I 1 1 1 st home made '' the in lutri.aii.

K I 1 1 '.'jivIikI ' re)nireil: we wiil mart
(J M 11 Myi u. Mm. Women, N v and irl
T uifce tester at wjrk fr n?

then at anrtMr.ir ele. Tbo w.Tk i? liifht ami
v1tassft:. anl ?u t h aty- rmn c? rlrtit at.
The who re wi wfcw we ihi c iit-- wiil Kud

there a'lJreM at ooce aaj lor themwlve.ttly 4 utf.t ari'l terms free. Now Is the tim.
Tbe aireaiij ut wrk are layh:z up large ?umf

aattrrvt TI-V- k. CXJ., AttKOtU. Maine.
Jane 1L

TO f A Y EA K. er aj to a n a
'ay in v,r own valiiv. No rik.

omen 4o ui well us rum. Miriy
make wnre tniin lheaauntfsatfl
Me. X j ip can Lit t cake

UieTieT fa (it. Auv toie can do the wrik. YAU can
make ir ui iTeia. tori an boar hr !evntici rar
evi'i ir:a and ttare time to the Uitnes. U co5'
ixjlliini; to trr ilc lHiin-.- v Ntk!nc like it for

) uukii: ever otioml lci-ns- Huinet4
plvasani and h.rt..rr.!'U. lMdr. It yiw
wast to know ali ai't the tat payiu ItusinV.i
(tow the foUiic; Mid oj yi.ur naice a.i we willMia lull aiid ivrate linn fn-e- :

uilre worth a , a:n' trr--c ; you oi tliee nuke np
jwur mtwi lor T(;r'ii.

Addrca (jKvKliE$TlNSOX AOO..
Jure 11 Pirtli.nU. Maine

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and C

A tlrpssinp
uliicli is st onoe
aprec aiilc
L.'ultliV, r.:; !

f-- 'r irc--f
prvinir lae

Lair. I"tniiii 0'
yrffo ii- V ti .a
ns!orcd to i's

ari'i'A i r;h.st cni fi fshnrst of :;"'-'!-

Tliin Iiriir is iliirkenrJ, faliir : Lair
chcckl, aul h.i'l;if-i- - ofren,
not :i!mts oiiiv.l lv it n.t.
in? raa restore tlie Lair wl.t-r- tlie
foliii'lcs arr ; rvVfl. r t!i
atwj.Iiit'il snti docayetl. II jt ii .as

rtiii:iiii c.iu Ik- - ."are! fr
this nr.l!ea:io:i. Iau-r..lo- li u!-:- Z

tne h'A'.r v'vAi a, yrMy :it, it
will ktn.-;.- i it cie:i!t ai. i x i'jorou-- . Its

o.i; :i.J us will iirwcnt tlse I ;.;:- -

lh:ii turning piiv or f.ilii:: "' i"A
!ist'jucntly prevent b.il'.h'.es. Fr. c

fr.itn those su'.i.-l.iO- '.

wiiiclt make snrr.e j rci ara:i :is
ar.J iniurious t the huir, ti

Viyr onn oniy but ik.I 1.:;: r.

If w&atvil merely i r r.

HAIR DRESSING,
no'l'ipr Pto t""'.t W fi:vl i-

r.lilo. O nt.iiiiin si-

dye. it .Ws is-- t :!::;!

I y-- t Iri-- is ioni' on tli- - 5i:iir. ci - i:.'--
it

a rich. trl'y lustre ;;:t i .i

J01"f i:i;c.

Preprs i by Dr. J. C. A;er & Cc,
rracticwJ ad Analylir.J t

LOWI-LL- , MASS.

mmmmm
The Cr.Iy Remedy i

.InUT ACTS AT 1 6A-1- mi cs -- i
THE ail

ardthaKlD.'.EYS.

l?--z mkc V. 9 or-- i .i f4
--.; - U. c cr Ur-- L.

--'r.i

klfSKI 'iiL.'l irt7ti,;FlrS, frlJStir IAi.-- ti
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TO OUR PRIENDS
AND Tim

PUBLIC GENERALLY !

A. J. t ASEIIEFR. oftheiU and rcll- -

! ksuwa firm ot

CASEBEER
ba. iut wtumcl from Philadelphia, where be
iwrecaacd a Urjre and well teleeted (tock of

DRY GOODS;
aa.1 as ws tar our grli

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH

We eando iTttcr for .i.ur

Customers
Than ny etcrs in town cr cjnnty

that ekes not.

WE WILL PAY CASK

OR
EXCHANGE GOODS

FOR
Flour, Wheat, Maple

Sugar, Oats, Corn
and Beefhides. ,

We lr.vit ail lo tflve

Us a Call anil Decide for TiiBmselYES.

CASEBEER & CO.
S 1. XT

ivo. h:ckb La an . Hurt

for Firs CM 111IMC8,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEUSET.

And Real Estate Brokers.

lKTAlil.ISI JED i sso.
Ptr?iii who dcsreto sell, boy orexchaEee pMp- -

enr, or U t rent will find It to tielr adv.icUire to
reiristcr tne denrii ti'm thereof, as roclianret
nadeunlct ikdd or rented. Kcal ct.-.i- e buaitart
geaenkj wLlbe proci'Jj attended to.

ault.

CHARLES C. ORTON'S

TOB ACCO STOKE.

ritiTen.? anl ri?iur w!I! tv, 1 I; rheir Interest
rnl ca:i wLuy Cig-ir- s aui Tubacco at kit
1 txuivc I ca Qcvmn ary ftl!'nct hi

tho cuntT. iktJ am that my tt-.- can-n-

lfi txwile-- l ia qaality. CiierwW an-.- iclgnr-ette- s

fir ractioeiil mokiuv, and
a.nl iiiA ir tlirf to Bar-c-ti-

tiT keja on iirtthi; Very riiairt braivii ol
Cajtwias T abU LiVu tare just

;j i are tLirosO lets prinxS tho hare
bera Leartl o: utee ttteTx Vxau, A rJtice Jnt
oi Pi'-t- s in tatl. The tcet f Idc la tbcaiarkcl
U tola urer mj coauter.

CALL AT THE SIGN CF THE

"1 "- i-

SiLESFOOJlS

Union Square, Xcw York,
A3k

154 State Street,
CHICAGO,ILL

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade 3Xrt for Spoons, TorVs

1847. Rogers Bros. A. I.
-- :o:.

77iv.se Goods hare taken the Cer-

tificate of Arttr;t irhrrecer
both iu this aiul the oll

Countries,
And the Meridcu Britannia Co.
are the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers in this
line in the World.

Ask jur J?wlcr fvr these GotLv.
April 1.

r. r WALKER
tht place biM hH
celebrated Uore ILakee
fcr aale ter thaa erej
ac-- i cheap. Anyoeewbt
wanu one at once, wonV
do well ta (end him a
postal card or tn ecm

way Jet hrm know tn erler to makeeere of rettfta
out, as ht In h! rownu i : feiiinc m:rfcl nd

who want rakre.
iiayz

SOS
w'rffiiariiCT tc iarmrtra. e7T t'ary rriemtrwO

cm t rr v f jr naer nniioii a fit, frwfe-wirrt- e

o.r iV'. Crrvrr. inter

C. cna frri najsa-.Tr- rc f.ir-t,rirew-

rinnii!tlfl
WW ill : c twist

e rwwf
Ui.

Qf--

M. . ! vi lie r. . rotrrj
cal. cad - IK fjtrt luim -

.fcj.'f ww ra wie 1 c!at-- r ervVe, aad aecwre

ti or wirttk frw dreire; irna twAViy iU &ttit tyairtiiity,frf.tagy. .AU
-r' yv;-- . ; .t rajjcui: cs--!it rj rrwr is xrt r.i it.

J1V e-- jr . rrrf".;!'?''.. fj zsu. Poifrauicr
j j!ri--j .Vrfie..t Aral. r f.1.-i- ,: a ti; Jt
j ft:ts.'.fie4;l!.Th tortirfTifi fmrOT

L'..a. aU

vflN

OCT. 15, 1879.

THE TABS OF TH E "SAXl'T BELU"
'T as on Iho tboret that round our coift

From Deal to mi1gate tpan.
That 1 fonnd alone on a piece ot stone

An elderly naval man.

Ills hair w.ui weedy, his bear) was !on.
And weedy and long taf he.

And I heard thi wljrht on the rhore m ite,
la a lingular minor key :

'i ih, I am a cojk and a eaidsln bold,
And the mate of the 'Nancy' brig.

And a bo'cua tight, and a miiiihlpmite.
And the crew of the captain's gig."

And he (hook hi fist and lis tore hit ha'r,
TIU I really felt afraid.

Fori couldn't help thJnklng tint the mm hid
been drlnkrnir.

And so I nbzplr laid :

--Oh, elderly man, H'a little I know
Of the duties of the men of the ;.i,

And ri! eat my hind If I nn.lcrstan I

However you m lie

"At once a cook, and a captain bol 1,

And mite ol the 'Nancy' brljc.
And a bo'ran Uirht, and a e.

And the crew uf the captain' $1.
Then he rart a hlu-- to his tron.ers, whk--

la a trick all seamen Urn,
And baring got rid of a thumping iia'.d,

He (pan this pa luful yarn :

Tnaa in the good ship 'Nan?y lie 12'

That we (ailed to tlie Indian Sea,
And there on a reef we came to grief,

Which haa often occurred to me.

"And pretty tiii all the crew wa drowned
(There tu aerenty-feTc- n o' soul),

And only ten of the 'Nancy V men
Said 'Here !' to the niustro!l.

"There wu me and the cook and thvcii:in lo'.d,
And the trnitc of the 'Nan-- y' bris.

And the bo'tun tight and a mldiihip:nlte.
And the crew ol the captain gig.

"For a multh we'd neither Kittle u ;r driok,
Till wa did led.

So wa drawed a lot an arourd in' s jot
The captain lor bur meal.

'The next lot tell te the 'Nancy's' mi!,
And a delicate diah he made ;

Then our appetite with the mUshiptnite
YVe n furrirors Cared.

"And then wc murdered the to'sua U,

And he much rssembled pig ;

Then we wltlled free, did the cock and me,
On the crew of the eaptnln' gig.

"Then only the ccok and me wai left,
And the delicate ;uestion. 'Which

Of u two jroes to the kett'.: ?" arora
And we anracl it out as sieh.

"For I lord that cook at a brother, I oi !,

And tbo cook he wnrshijied me ;

liut we'd both be Mowed If we'd either b3 (towed
In tht other chap's hold, jou fee.

'I'll be eat If yon dlnca oil mo,' aajs Tom ;
'Yea, that,' ayi I, 'yon'U he

'I'm boiled it I die, my friend,' U..ili I,
And 'exactly t.i,' qaotb he.

"Sayihe: 'Bear Jamea, to ia urdcr me
Were a foolish tLicg to do.

For don't ycu (ce you can't cook me.
While I canand will cook yon V

So he botlj the water, and Ukcs the lt
And the pepper In port! mt true

(Which he never forgot), and tome cropped ihilot
And aome (age and pareley too.

'Come here, luyt he, with a proper pride
Wti;h hif smiling features tell,

''Twill soothing be if 1 lot you (ee
How extrcmeiy nice you'll fmcll.'

'Andhe stirred ii round and round and r.un 1,

And he fnlJei at the foaming frotb ;
When 1 np? with his heels, and (motr-cn- hif '.leal

In the scsm of the tuiilc? br.Hh.

"And I tat that eock in a week or k'f s,
Aad a aeaiirtg I; be . . . ,

Tlie lart ft hia clKips, why, I aim..t dr fs,
For a wewel ia sefct 1 ce:

'And I never iart, and I never m!!e,
And I ceTer lark nor play.

But tit and cmak, and a single uka
I have which is to ay :

Oh, I am a Cjok and a captaic loM,
And the mate of the aney' brig.

And a bo'snn tight, and a mld'hipmltc.
And the crew ef the cap'.ain'e gig T "

THE OIKEX t EO..

Several years ago I was a member
cf a dramatic company doisg tbe in-

terior Pennsylvania towna. At .

among the "sights'' pointed cut to
the straoger is a huge tree, and aboot
feer feet from the base the bars Las
been cut ia the form cf a cross in di- -

rrensions about two ftet kv three
feet

"Whet is the meaning cf that ?''
asked I cf my "ruide" the clerk of
the postcEce as I pointed to the
cross po deeply engraved in the
tree.

"There's a f tory goes with that,"
said be, "and it's been the cause of
mc LeiDg against capital punishment
ever eince."

"A story ?"
"Yes," interrupted te, nd one

that even the youngest child :a oar
town cas learned to relate. Let us
sit here, and 111 tell it to too."

Lisbtin? a fresh cigar, he began
tbe foilcwing, and I give it in his own
words as near as I can :

"Let ns see It's now almost fortr
years since the events which 1 am
going to relate ccccrreJ. Two
miles to the west, ever there, ia an
old run out coal pit, cr I shscld say,
a pit sank f;r ccal, bat wti;h never
vielded much of the diieiy." One

the men employed ia tLe first!
working and sinking was named Jno.
Harris, a collier from over the water.
He was a sort cf a superintendent, or
boss of a gans of the workers, and
had luut himself a neat little heme
about a mile from here, between this
place and the pit. Ilia familr coc- -

sietcd of himself and daughter, lis
wife having died in England, The

Bghter was a beautiful girl just
turning Ler eighteenth year, and was
tte magnet that crew all iho young
gallants for miles around. Among
the cumber of swains who were ready
to 'Sght, bleed or die' for her, were
Henry Lewis and Charles Jenkins.
Both figure prominently in my tale:
so I will came cone of the others who
bad entered the list for favor from
Luct Harris.

"It appears that Lewi, a quiet,
orderly young fellow, had the inside
track in the affections cf the divine
Lurv, and accompanied her to all the
merry-making- s, feasts, etc., to the en--

ry cf all the others, cut to cone more
so than Jenkins, who flittered him-

self that, were Lewis only removed
from his track, he would come in
winner cf the hand of the fair one.
Old man Karris real! - favored the
alter, being, as he ol.ca remarked.

a "youngster of tne right sort, and
none of your milk an 1 water babies,'
which eobgioin cf the talents of Jen
kins w&3 cccasioned by the fict that
old man Harris ia bis drinking bouts, !

found a right good companion in
Jenkins, and cce who could 'down'
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forbade Lewis from coming to bia
house. Clandestine meetings, of
course, followed between Lacy and
tbe latter, but not unknown to the
vigilant Jenkins, who was watcbiog
the lovers for all that was oat. .

"Things reached a crisis wJrcq tbe
old man, informed of these meetings,
took to drinking harder, and swore
by all the Gods to rid tbe earth of
that dough-fAcc- d baby who was try.
ing to steal bis child away fr bra him.
Lucy, who had of late baeo treated
shamefully by the old reprobate, used
to come here to this spat to Lola
tryst with her lover, and lo; weep
alone in aaguish over her unhappy
life, made now doubly wrotcbed by
her continued opposition ta her fath-
er's wishes. i : .

"Jenkins cams to tha boasa one
beautiful day in May, and having
brought a plentiful supply ofr whisky
with him, the old man wasaooa un
der tbe 'influence,' and Jenkins was
not far cfT, either. Lucy, seeing how
affairs Blood, silently stole from the
bouse, and wended her way to her
favorite spot here. She was seen
to leave the house by Jeukias. and
he immediately followed her. ascer
taining first that Harris was in a
drunken sleep, and oblivious, to alt
around him. .

"The knoll wonder near tbe trees
was the only place around 4iiere for
quite a distance free from trash, and
through a little lane Lucy weald come
here to pray, weep, or meet her lov
er. J ust as ene reacbea nere oa tnit
fatal day fatal to her, at feast she
heard a crackling in the bash, and
thinking it was Lewis who was keep-
ing hia tryst, her eyes . brightly - kin-

dled and a smile illumiaated her
fac?. Cat when the burly form of
Jenkins burst into the clearing, her
smile changed, and a look tf loathing
and contempt greeted him as he rude-
ly accosted her.

" 'Tboueht it wag the oiber one, did
you? Weil, I'm tired of this shilly-
shallying, and I'm going to end this
thing. You have got to be mine at
last, so you can make np your mind
to that.' ' ' w :

" 'What do you msan ?! a&kod tbj
terriaed Lucy. '

" 'It mean3 that you ere in my
power now no one is nc$r ns and
I'm going to make you mine- - by all
means.'

"He seized her as ho poke, and,
notwithstanding he was a powerful
man. her strength and th? liquor be
had imbibed made the etnggle a des-

perate one. Seeing that he would
probably be foiled in his evil desire,
and now thoroughly mrddend by
the whiskey he bad drack, and tbe
girl's almost superhemi exertions,
be whipped out a large pocket knife
and threatened to kill her unless she
quit struggling. The dght cf the
knife lent extra strength ft the unfor-
tunate girl, and just ti she ws
about to overpower the? brute, the
knife was sbeithed iit her bosom.
SteJf H at his. Xe.etl eiquand
again did the murderer's knife seek
her keart. After the paroxysm of
rage, tbe sight cf the now inanimate
body filled him with fear, and drop-
ping the knife, he ran from the spot.
He quickly made his way to the
house, where the oid man still lay in
a stupor. Then did the first thought
of concealment enter bis mind. He
raised tbe old man from bis slumber,
and easily convinced him that he
was but just dropping off to sleep
when he roused him, and bantered
him to finish tbe bout The old man
took it all in, and together they had
a right merry time finishing tbe jug.
Here was an alibi; for ha could make
the old man swear that he had oot
left him a moment that day.

"A 6hort time after the mnrder had
fled from his victim, Lewis, who had
an appointment with Lucy at that
hour, hastened to th8 redezvons.
Imagine Iii terror wtien his eyes
gazed upon thu one object oa earth
dear to him, cold, lifeless and bloody.
With an awful shriek he clasped her
in his arm?, trying to warm her back
to life bv hi own heartbeats. Then
kneeling by her corpse, he ewore to
avenge cer death, and then, almost
crszed by the blow, he continued to
call on her he loved.

"iome miners passing teat way
discovered Lira, and taking him into
custody, delivered him to the author
hies at G , who, notwithstand
ing his protestations cf innocence,
lodged him in jail cn a charge of the
rcurctr cf Luct Harris. Publfc
sentiment was about equally divided,
and when the trial came on the court
room was crowded. The defense
was a denial of the murder, and the
knife, which was proven to have been
the prisoner's, he claimed to have lost
several days before the murder. The
prisoner could not be roused cut of the
apathy which had seized him, and to
ail the exertions of his friends he
made answer that the sooner ail was
over the sooner he would join her
above. XothwittsUnding an able
defence by his lawyers, he was
fjund guilty of mnrder. and sentenc-
ed to ba hanged.

"The trial and verdii 1 convinced
nearly all that be was indeed the
murderer, and the moet charitable
gilded his fearful crime with 'emo
tional insanity.' Horn-ever- , guilty or
not, the preparations for his hanging
went cn, and the eventful day drew
nigh.

"Jenkins was the loudest voiced of
all firm believers ia the guilt of Lew-L- ,

and it was observed that he of
laie drank heavier, and the eon nev-
er rose cr set oa him except as a
drunkard. The night before the day
appointed fvr the hanging he was
seized with delirium tremens ia the
principal saloon of the town, and to
the astonishment cf the bystanders,
in his delirium be agaia went through
the bloody tragedy. The Judge
who bad passed the dread sentence
was sent for, and, giving titn into
the custody of several constable;, he
had a magistrate take down the tari-
ngs cf the raving maniac, and all
were soon convinced that the real
murderer cf Lacy Harris was now
before them.

"The Judge went to the cell cf the
condemned, and with a glad heart be

as mncb 'ocsstaia dew as he, while, communicated tbe joyful news to the
oa the other hand, Ls'.vis was aboat j prisoner, and told him he would be a
the only teetotaler acong the visiters! free man and thanked
at tbe Harris house. I a his carous-lGo- d the real murderer had beea
&2s, the old man swore roundly that j found, asd that aa innocent man had
Jenkins alone should possess the j not suffered. Tbe Judge and tnatria-han- d,

if not the heart, of Lacy, and' trate, on their own responsibility re--

7.
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eased Lewis, and the trial . and con-

viction - of Jenkins soon followed ;

for when accused of the murder and
shown tbe damning self accusations,
he wilted and made a clean breast of
it. The gallows erected for Lewis
served to "shuflls off" the' real mur-
derer of Lucy Harris, for Jenkins
was swung off in a short time after-
wards. '

"Lewis, as soon as released, came
to this spot, tho scene of the tragedy,'
and carved that cross oa the tree,
and every day, during life, he 'canio
here, to kneel and pray to be worthy
of being united with her above.
His reason was shaken by what be
had gone through, and the Judge
cared that he wanted for nothing.
Tbe people here call that 'Lawis'
Cross,' and Heaven knows he did
carry a heavy cross. He kept it
whito and clean while living, cot al-

lowing a fiber to grow ii any of the
incisions. He died about fifteen
years ago, and once in a wbilo ono
of the town people cuts out the cross
as it fills up, so as to perpetuate
'Lewis' Cross' as long as the trse
stands." ' '

Nlborlon Exile.

Mr. Lemke had been to Tobolsk ;

after which ba had to make a long,
dreary journey in a wretched car, un-

til a high mountain rose beforo him.
Ia its torn and craggy Hank" the
mountain showed a colossal opening
similar to the mouth of a burnt-ou- t
crater. Fetid vapors that almost
took away' bia breath, ascended from
it.

F.'esein hia handkerchief upon Lis
lips, Mr. Lsmke entered the opening
of tbe rock, where he found a large
watcb-hous- e, with a picket of Coss-

ack-. Having shown his papers, be
was conducted by a guide through a
long, very. dark and narrow corridor,
which, judging from it3 sloping de-

scent, led down into some unknown
depth. In spite of his good fur, the
visitor felt extremely cold. After a
walk of some ten minutes through the
dense obscurity, the ground becoming
more and more soft, a vague shimmer
of light bee?-t- a ob?ervab!e.

"We are ia tbe mine," said the
guide, pouting with a significant
gesture to the high iron cross-bar- s

which closed the cavern before them.
The massive ' bars were covered

with a thick ra.-t-. A watchman ap-

peared, who uaiocked tho heavy iron
gate. Entering a room of considers
ble extent, but which was scarcely a
man's height, and which was dimly
lit by an oil-lam- the visitor asked :

"Where are we?"
- "In the sleeping room cf the con.
demced. Formerly it was a produc-
tive gallery of tbe mine; now it servi
as a shelter." -

, The visitor shuddered. This sub-
terranean sepulchre, lit by neither
sun cor moon, was called a sleeping
room. Alcove-l'- k oeiU were hewn
into tbe rock ; here, ua a couch cf

vl i .I r . 7
' .

were to repose from the dav's wo
Over each cell a cramp-iro- n was fix-e-

wherewith to lock up the prisoners
like ferocious dogs. No doar, no win-

dow anywhere.
Conducted through anoti.er pas-eag- e,

where a few laaterna were
placed, and wboso end waj also bar-
red by an iron gate, Mr. Lemke came
to a large vaait partly lit. This was
the mine. A deafening noise of pick-
axes and hamu?era. There he saw
some hundreds of wretched figures,
with shaggy beards, sickly faces, red-
dened eyelids ; clad in tatters, some
of them barefooted, others in sandals,
fettered with heavy foot chains. No
song, no whistling. Now and then
they Bhyly locked at the visitor and
his companion. The vratrr dripped
from the stones; the tatters cf the
convicts were thoroughly wet. One
of them, a tall man cf suffering mien,
labored hard with gasping breath,
but the strokes of Lis pickaxe were
not heavy and firm enough to loosen
the rock.

"Wby are you here ?" Mr. Lemke
asked.

The convict liwked confused, with
aa air aldlos; of consternation, and
silently continued his work.

"It is iorbiudea to tne prisoners,"
said the inspector, "to speak of the
cause of their banishment."

Entombed alive : forbidden ts say
wby!

"But who is the convict?'' Mr.
Lemke a?ked tbe guide, with a low
voice.

"It is Nc. 114," the guide replied,
laconically.

"This I see," answered tbe visitor;
' but what are the man's antece-
dents ? To what fami'.v do"s he be
long ?"'

"He is a count," replied the guide;
"a well-know- n conspirator. More, I
regret to say, I cannot teii yoa about
NO. 114."

The visitor felt a3 if he were stifled
at tea gravelike atmosphere as it
his chest were pressed in by a demon
iacal nightmare.

He hastily asked his guide to re
turn with him to tbe upoer wond.
Meeting there the commander of the
military establishment, he was ob- -

liginsrly asked bythat officer
Well, what impression did our

penal establishment make upon you?"
Mr. Lemk? stiiflT bowed in silence,

and the officer seemed to take this as
a kind of satisfied assent and went
on

"Very in JuBtrioos people, tte men
below : are they not? "

But with what feelices answer
ed Mr. Lemke, "most these unfortun-
ates look forward to a day of rest af-

ter tbe week's toil !"
"Rest!" said the oScer ; convicts

most always labor. There is bo rest
for them. Tbey are condemned to
perpetual, forced labor; and he
who once enters the mine never leaves
it!"

"Bat this is barbarous !"'
The cScer shrugged Lis shoulders,

and said :
"The exiled work daily for twelve

hours; on Sundays too. They mast
never pause. But, so; I am mistaken.
Twice a year, thoagb, rest is permit-
ted to thex at Easter time and on
tte birthday of bis Majesty the Em-
peror.1'

. Virtue neTer grows old.

Who ever heard a bed tick?

.y r

ahis letter.
( from our regular corre 3 pon lent )

PAEI3, Oct. 2, 1S79.
Tbe following extraordinary reso

lution' has inst beea passed by tho
Conseil-Oenera- ) of tbe F.bone, a very
Radical body j " ' '.

"Considering that celibacy ia con-

trary to nature aid the ends of. Prov-
idence, to be born, to bear children,
and to die being tbe law imposed on
ell who exist. . that
it is bachelors, military men, sailors,
lawyers, and , men of .alL condition
who fill all the States with corrupt
opinions and v it morals ; that Trap-pLst- s,

churchmen, and all the so call-

ed higher world are irremediably giv-

en up to debauchery and to shame,
which is worse than death.,

Resolved: That the support of
abandoned children will be provided
for by deduction of a quarter of tbe
pay or pension of every employe or
pensioner who ia a bachelor, and resi-

dent ia the department cf the Ilhone,
from, the most modest employe up to
the highest cfUcial, who belongs cr
has belonged to the army, magistra-
cy, or any public administration
whatever." "And the (treat citi
zens,'' exclaims an evening paper,
"who vote these absurdities are the
elect of the second noted town ia
Franca !" -- .'..- Under the title of "Conferences
Populaires,"-M-. Spuilerlas just pub
lished ia a volume tea ot tbe princi-
pal speeches he has made at various
meetings since 1371. In a short pre
face-- the Republican Deputy dedicates
his work o bis fot friend M. Gam
betta wh whom he worked zealous
ly during the period of the National
defence ia the c.inttT terrible. Taken
all together, the speeches are intend-
ed to prove the real excellence of Re-

publican institutions ia France. In
bis first lecture, M. Spoiler tays that
the Republic is the inevitable result
to which the great French Revolution
must tend. ' Although twice beaten
dawn witbia a period cf fifty years
by two ambitious criminals of the
same family, its cause has never
beea completely extinguished. There
have aiways been faitntul and eccr
getic c.Uzens ready at all . times to
become soldiers, and to uplift the
flag whilst maiataiuiag the principles
of tne honor of taa, Republic. On
the topic of education M, Spuiler
saidialSiO: "When instruction is
general, democracy profits by it, and
rises. Thea the country is stronger
and better beloved, better understood,
and better served."

On another occasion ii. Gambet-ta"- 4

frind soeaks of the advantages
of uuive-s- al suffrage, while ia a lec-

ture giv n in Deeeu ver Itst the mer-
its of Godfrey Cavaiguac are dilated
upon, --nd h's death is described in
touel .02 lanijuaire. During the last
days of his life Cavaiguac frequently
expressed tne desire of bearing some
music, aztl us tcopirt was a: taat

luuemParw. tho dviae msa partie- -

ularlv wished to Ld3J him pi3v. ot
knowinarthe Polish musician howev
er there was somo diCcnlty ia ar-

ranging matters. M. Louis Blanc
prop-jse- to seek the intervention of

George3 band, but Lavaiirnac bssu;y
observed: "My mother wouid nev-
er consent to George3 Sand's coming
here if she is to accompany Chopin."
j: inany Louis Biauc arranged the af
fair, a piano was introduced into the
room, and Chopia came. He played
a succession of Polish national airs.
and wound up by the "Marseillaise."
Tne effect oa Cavaiguac waa prodig
ious. He raised himself up aa if
strength were restored to him, and
listened with feverish animation.
Then suddenly he bnrst infj tears,
and falling back on bia bed, thanked
Chopin, exclaiming. "You have
made ne very happy ; I have just
seen France cheering this glorious
Republic."

Seldom is the name of M. de L;s-sep- s

mentioned except ia connection
with some great scheme for transform-
ing dry land into water. If all the
world had bat one neck cf land, the
great Engineer of the Suez Canal
would assuredly have beea the man
destined to apply the axe; but unfor-
tunately for M. ce Lesseps, there
are many isthmusea ia this worid of
our?, and he is obliged to tackle
them one by one. To eut through
the Isthmus of Corinth would un-

doubtedly be a work of utility. It
would enable vessels navigating be-

tween Trieste, Venice, Marseilles,
Brindisi, and a dcz?n other French
and Italian ports, and Coastantinoplo
and the Black Sea, to reach their des-- j
tisatica without weathering the often
tempestucus Cape of Matapaa. Thei
expenses would amount to no more
thaa 1?,000,000 francs. Your read-

ers will, consequently, not be surpris-
ed to hear that 31. de Lsssepa is ex-

pected shortly at Athens. General
Turr will, it is said, accompany him.

Igaeranr la ttw Swll.

New York., Oct. 2. The report of
the General Agent of the Trastees of
tbe Peabody Educational Fund
states the necessity for the Federal
Government granting some aid to
the Southern States ia their efforts to
educate the ignorant classes is great-
er thaa ever betore. as the evils that
grow out ot popular ignorance spread
a blight over the whole country.
With two million children still with-

out means of education the danger of

the situation ia made apparent. The
school population of Virginia ia 2),-34-9

white and 202,8.00 colored. Of
these but 203,000 were enrolled in
the schools ia 1S73. Ia North Caro-
lina tbe school population was 273,-70- 7

whites and 14,C1S colored. To-

tal enrollment 223,000.

Dia ta Satake?

During the tobacco controversy in
the medical journals some years ago,
one of the combatants declared that j

the great Sir Isaae Newtoa was a de-- j
termined smoker. This set inquirers
to work, and they fouad that the re-- !

liable biographies of tbe great phllcs-- j

opber do not support this assertion. J

Ob the contrary. Sir David Brewster j

says that "when Sir Isaac was iavi j

ed to taie scoff be declined either to
smoke or to saeff, remarking that he j

'would make no necessities to Lim-- j

selL'" Chamlert' JournaL
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Doa-- t Cat lae KCrlax.

Said one of the most HUtvepsful

merchanU of Cleveland a day or two
since to a lad who was opening a par-
cel :

"Young man, untie those striog,
don't cut them." .

It wa? tho first remark bo had
made to a new employe. It waa the
Erst lesson for the lad to learn, and it
involved the principle ot success or
failure in bis business career. Point-
ing to a well dressed maa of CO years
behind a counter, tho merchant said :

"There ia a maa who always whip3
out hia scis3or3 and cuta the string
of a package ia three or four places.
He is a good salesman, but never
will be anything more. I presume he
lives from band to mouth, and very
likely is always more or less ia debt.
The trouble with hitn is that be was
never taucht to save. I told thia boy
just now to untie the string instead of
cutting it, not so much for the value
of tbe string aa to tcacb hits that ev-

erything must be saved and nothing
wasted. If the idea oaa bo firmly im-

pressed upon the mind of a beginner
in life that nothing was made to be
wasted, yoa have laid tie foundation
of success' -

The moral of tbis littlo incident ia
self-eviden- A young man well
brought up. with a fair education,
seeks employment in a business house.
Tbe habit of waste ia little things is
noticeable, and becomes a drawback
ca bis value and usefulness to his
employer. The disregard of saving
strings and paper developainto a eare-lessae- ss

that runs through all his
habiu. He fips not rt on ia the
world becaow he is wasteful. Small
sums of money slip through his fin- -

gars almost ancoasoiously, because
they ere small. He ww.es tin.e : by
the minute, without a thought of the
old adage: "Taie care of the mia
utes aad tbe boars wiil take care of
themselvea."

Sitting ia the counting-roo- of one
of Cleveland's oldest and most sue
cessful merchants one day, we notic
ed that he cut off the blank sheet of
the letters he waa engaged in filing.
The name cf th'13 man ia a synonym
of charity and benevolence, and his
liberality in all good work. h almost
unbounded. His att?n'.i-- beiag call-
ed to what seemed aa unaioil pro-
ceeding, he said; ...

"Yes, it may strike ya a -- iagtilar
to save these bau shf' cf pper,
but I commenced life our n iy in a
conntry store ia New and
this was on cf th first let--n- a ia
saving little t'aiaga that was taught
me by my employer. Ileha' been
nearly half a century us-- r t' sod,
but I never do this wi;h -- us' linking
cf the good oid man. 1 believe it
waa the seeret of my success ia lif "
Thia aavkg of little things does not
implv stinginess or meaunesa. It is
simply the habit of saving instead of
wasting. It is embodied ia the mot
to, "Wafte not, want not.' Th-e- .

fora we say, "Don't cat the striaei.''

The t'nlaolu Veidlrt.

la the spring of 1S77 three baa
dred Republicans, ail .of that party
that were ia Kemper county, Missis
sippi, were led by Jadg; Chiaolm.
The Democrats were led by Joba W.
Gully. The latter was shot by a ne-pr- o,

and he and Lis friends, Gilmer,
Hopper aad Rosenbaum were arrest
ed. Uj tbe way to the jail iieorv
J. Gully shot Gilmer, and another of
the mob shot one McLeiiaa who act-
ed as guard for the party. Judge
Chisoim's family followed him to the
jail, which was scoa surrounded by a
yelling, angry mob. The doors were
brokea down, and aa the mob rushed
in a maa named Rosser shot Johnnie
Chisolm, killing him instantly. Judge
Chisolm caught cp a gun which had
been left ia the room and killed the
boy's murderer with a shot. The jail
was fired. The C'hiaolms were forced
to go forth to the mob. A dczea gun3
were leveled at the fatter, and his
daughter, Cornelia, who threw her-
self upon him, received several balls
in her person, which were intended
for b:m. Both were fatally wounded
and died ia a few days after. Saveral
months later the negro Riley con-

fessed to the murder cf JoLa W.
Gully. Thea Heary J. Gaily and
ether members of the mob were ar
rested. Between tte tardy work of
the Grand Jury and efforts cf the
court none cf the murderers ware
brought to trial till within the past
two weeks. Tne jury was composed
cf eleven Democrats and one exten
sible l.epuijiicin. y.n. Lfci-'oit-

swore tha; she saw Henrv J. Gaily
shoot her danghter, Cornelia Other
witnesses testified that they kacw of
a conspiracy to kill Judge Chisolm,
in which Henry J. Guliy wa3 the
leader. The evidence was a3 positive
as evidence could be. The jury were
out about half an hour and came in
with a verdict cf acquittal !

Elsat rwlnla ia fttrra .Waklwc.

We sum up bri-fl- y eight essentia!
poinU in bread making, aa gathered
from recent contributions to aa agri-
cultural journal cf prominence, and
formed from the inner editorial con-

sciousness, viz :

1. Good wheat flour. Some varie-
ties cf wheat, such aa are deficient
ia gluten, will not make good wh2ft
flour.

2. A good miller to grind the wheat.
The bread maker should b--j sure to
find the giod miller.

3. The wheat should not be ground
when dry. Choose a "wet spell'' for;
the grinding.

4. The flour Ehcald be sifted before
g to separate the particles. j

o. Good yeast. Thia is made frcm
new hops. Stale Lops will not, with :

certainty, make lively yeast j

C. Thorough kneadioa. After it!
baa had enough, kneal it a while!
longer. j

7. Do not let the dough raie too j

mn:h. Nice out of every tea bread!
makers in ttis country let their bread'
raise until its sweetness Lai beea de--j

stroyed. j

3. The even can be too tot aa well j

ai too coo'.. The "happy medium" j

m&st be determined upoa and selected, j

There are three kind of bread, viz: j

S wtet bread, bread and sour bread.
Some housewives make sour bread, a
great many make bread, but very few j

make sweet bread. Sweetness in j

bread is a positive noaiity tnax not
many makers have yet discovered.

. woaetrrfnt WH.

A'singular wall has beea discover
ed in irginia, oa the line ot cue

Richmond and Paavillo Railroad,
and ia J ffet 10 inches long, Yo fwt
high, 13 im-h- e thick, at the top, and

! 2ifcct at the bottom. It runs north-- j

cast and southwest, and is situated
at the lower ead of a slight elevation,
which a3cead3 gradually. Tho poai-tm- n

nf ttiA wall ami its environment
Irreclndes the idea that it could have

Dcca ouriea unuer me auaiu.auuu
of saad3 conveyed by the rains from
above. Tbe atones of which tbe wall
is composed are of common, flinty
quartz. Tbey are irregularly shaped,
but aa flat and smooth aa if designed
for the ordinary purpose of masonry.
The iatersticesfare filled with smaller
stones.--

Tbe cement or clay when firs, ex-

posed to the air is of tbe consistency
of putty, but soon iadurates to a de-

gree that it may be readily cut ia any
shape with a pocket knife. It has no
obvioas affioity with the soil which
lately inclosed the wall, and nothing
similar in character can be found ia a
radius of miles. It is imbedded ia a
micaceous saadatoae, requiring both
grabhoe aad pick to extricate it The
stones are adjusted with the accuracy
of square and plum
v Now, as to the Lutory of thia

wonder.
. Fifty or sixty years ago, whea the

land waa covered with forests, and
being surveyed under the direction cf
a Mr. Huddleston, then the owner,
the surveyor observed such a deflec-
tion in the needle of bis compass as
iadicated the presence of metal. It
was thought that gold bearing quartz
wa3 near.

A a excavation was made, but no
gold bing found ia tao rock, farthsr
search was not prosecuted. Profea-s- or

Campbell, of Lexington, who has
ootseea the wall, bat -- from the ac-

counts of it which be has read, thinks
it is one of tbe geological dikes (com-
mon ia some places) aad not the work
of man..

But on the other hand, a gentleman
of great intelligence, including soma
geological acquirements", who.' baa
made a thorough examination of the
wall, says:

"The coap dVil: aa well as aa ex-

amination of the component part.',
proves beyond peradveatura a wal!
ms da with human hands and of freat
antiquity. Ia ' connection with tha
late discovrie3 in Ohio, - it' tends to
establish the truth of the theory that
a higher order of civilization preceded
the Indians oa this continent. It la a
study for antiquarians, not geolo-
gists."

Bora C'arloaa Stallatlea.

Allowing two square feet to each
person, the entire population of Eos-to-n

could stand oa the public gsrJea,
with a good deal of room to "pare.
The entire population of the United
States could stand ia Bus ton prop?
(not including Brighton, Dorchester,
and West itoxbury). " The entire
population of the world (now estimat-
ed at 1,1 1 f,000.0(JO eoald stand oa
the Island oi .Martha's Vineyard, or
ia the space occupied by the towns of
Boston, Brooklyn, Newton, Needham,
Dedhanv Hyde Park, and Milton.
Tbe State of Massachusetts would, la
thi3 war, accommodate seventy times
the present' population cf the world,
placed side by side and allowing two
feet to each persoa would encircle the
earth tweaty times.

The States of Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont, taken together,
are aa large a3 England. Any one
of tbe States of Georgia, Illinois,
Iowa, aad North Carolina ia as large
as England. Kansas ia as large as
England and Scotland together. Ire-
land' ia about' the etize of - Maine.
France ia more thaa twice as large as
England, Wale3, aad Scotland togeth-
er. Texaa ia as large as tbe States
of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rbcdo Island, Con-
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Ohio and Indi-
ana combined. Tbe entire population
of the United States could be provid-
ed for ia Texas, allowing each maa.
womaa and child four acres of land.
The entire population of the world
could be provided for ia the United
States, allowing each per.on one and
a half acres cf land.

A "Wall L."
One of the wonders of Iowa ia the

"Walled Lake," about oae hundred
and fifty miles west of Dabuqne city.
The lake ia from two to three feet
higher than the earth's surfaca. Ia
some places the wall is tea feet high,
fifteen feet wide at the bottom, asd
five feet oa the top. Another fact is
the size of the stones used ia con-

struction, the whole of them varying
in weight from three tons down to
one hundred pounds. There !a aa
abundance of atones ia Wright cona-t- y,

bat surrounding the lake to the
extent cf five cr tea mils there are
none. No one caa form aa idaa as
to the means employed to bring them
to the spot, or who constructed it
Around the entire lake is a belt cf
woodland half a mile ia length, com-

posed cf oak; with this exception,
the country is a rolling prairie. The
trees niut have beea planted there at
the time of the building of the wslL
la the spring cf the year 1355 tbtre
waa a great storm, and the ica on the
lake broke tbe wail ia several places,
and the farmers ia the vicinity were
obliged to repair tha damages to pre
vent inundation. Tne lake occupitra
a ground surface of two thousand
eight hundred acres; depth of water
as great as twenty-fiv- e feet. The
water is clear and cold ; soil sandy
and loamy. It is sinzalar that so
one has been able to ascertain where
the water comes from nor where it
goes, yet it is always ylear and
fresh.

Haw iiaaaatar Kasa4.

Few people who see banana hang-
ing ia the shops of frait dealers think
cf them aa more thaa a tropical lax-ar-

The fact is, they are a staple
article cf food ia some parts of the
wtrld ; anl, according to Humboid,
aa acre cf bananas will produce aa
much food for a maa as twenty-fiv- e

acres of wheat. It ia the ease with
tftiea bananas are grow a that is
the great obstacle to civilizatioa ia
some tropical countries. It is ea-p-y

to obtain a living without work
teat ao effort will ever b made and
the men become lazy aad shiftless.
All that ia needed ia to stick a sur-k--

er into the ground, and it will at
once sprout aad grow, and ripea its
frail ia twelve er thirteea months
without farther care, each plaat hav-

ing from 7i to 12j baaanaa; aud.
whea that dies down from fruiting,
new suckers spring op to take it
place. Ia regions where ao frost ev-

er reaches, bananas are found ia ail

stare of arowtb, ripening their fruit
every day asd every mocth ia the
T- -'

Oa the 4th page wGl be fouad the
names of persons who received pre
miums at tbe fair.
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